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"Oo Work to-day in my Vineyard ”

BV V. H. PVNKHON, ». M.

■■The Mliiwing wonU Were written tj Mr 
Pmuhnn for Mr 1 "" 1 “
latter had » 11112

. metMisteiy 
In a courteous • 
wri'er * (runted 
eut then bien
««•H!»

M

the greatest ]

Riviere du Lou 
the afternoon of 
doua

Terrible Fire on the Saguenay.
6,000 PERSONS*DESTITUTE.

(en 6a»,) May 26.-On 
te 19th instant a tremen- 
waa reported along the 

iter. From Mistassinie to St
irt of die habita* 

and over 5,000

Dr co where thewhlte harvest atandeth. 
île joy of tie reaper to share.

Then work, brother*, work: let ns «lumber notonger 
ror (l<d'« call to labor growa stronger and atrongef; 
The light <>f thte life dial! be darkened Ml soon, 

.But the light of the better life reateth at noon.

F«t k those of evil behavior.
Rid them tlmir lives to ante___

Go, point the loat world to the Saviour,
And tie to the frlemltotta a friend.

Still 1» the lone heart of anguish,
Hootlied by the pity of thine ;

By waysli't's, if wounded ones languish,
Go pour in the oil and the wine. .

Choii's—Then work, &c,

Work, though the enemy’s laughter 
a Over the railtfs may sweep.

Fur Gild's patient workers hercaftr 
Shall laugh when the enemies weep.

Ever nu Jésus relinut.
Dress on youi rhivalrons way ;

The inlghlli wt Philistine giant 
tile Davidsnre chartered to slay.

Chorus—Then work, 4c.

Work for «be good that la nlght-et,
Ihvam not of great ness afar.

That glory Is ever the highest 
That shines upon men as they are.

Work, though the world would defeat you,
Heed not its slaude^gud atom:

Nor weary till angels shalPgreet you 
With smiles through! thi gates of the raoiin 

Choius—Tlien work, Ac.

Liv. then. thv life on the altar.
I«t.t the high purpose he stM'ig ;

If the tired spirit should feller,
Then sweeten thy labor with *>ng.

But If the poor heart roinplaiiu th,
Soon shall Its tailing lie *»Vr, '

For the*. In the rest wide1 :-•»v -eth.
It shad crieve and lie we.-.i, i... ,aure. 

Chorus—Then work, a «

LARGEST! BEST! AND CHEAPEST!!
1N ANTICIPATION OP THE EXTENSIVE BUILDING OPERATIONS 
A contemplated this Spring, the subscribers have laid in an unusually

COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS
W" and every thing required by Carpet ten, Painters and others, -fe 

All which they have marked at the Lowest Possible Rates, expecting that by doing so 
they will double their business. As they deal exclusively with the best Houses in 

the trade, their assortment is not only the cheapest but

itroyed by hre, and over 6,000 
without shelter and deprived 

«(everything. Six lives were lost 
The total number of families who are 

destitute is 666.
The fire covered an area of about five 

mil» Wide by thirty six in length, and ex*

from lavo st. John to Chicoutimi, The Best Obtainable Anywhere in the County.
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

COCP1ÏR8 TOOLS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

BED AND WHITE LEAD,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

NAILS AND SCREWS,
GENERAL HARDWABE, 

table cutlery;

&o., to,, 4c

Classical : Quotations for 
Marshal O’Neil.

Field

CAMPBELL CORRUPTED,

O'Neil ! O’Neil ! beware of the day 
When 70 Canucks all in battle array, 
Shall pepper thy troops with a Berce fuailade 
From forninst yonder fatal ambuscade ! 
Foracotiple of Sheriffs rush red on mv sight, 
And the clans of,O'Neil are scattered in flight, 

etc.
BHAKK8PERE SACRIFICED

“A hack ! A hack 1 My Republic for a hack!’

MOTHER 00088 MUTILATED.
There vu a groat general went to Pigeon 
Hill, And if i.o hadn’t tal^eh a hack and 
come away, the probabilities are that he 

would havti been hanging around 
there still,

[Tliis last verse, Uke Jhe next, has a 
go'»d many extra feet, whicu wi.U enable 
them, like the heroes whom thev celebrate, 
W tmi*l well] 3

what's HIS NAMl WORKED OYgtf>

At the battle of Pigeon Hill. ' 
I was there all the whill •
L wm lliero al'Vjlt, whUl ;
M ihe battle of Pigeon gm 

with O’Niel
1 s»*4ie on Hie heel ;
*î‘ïc>. -*• *3 heel,
At the batue nj '
I fought with O'Neua.

Jack O'Neill went up the hill.
The bloody Canucks to slaughter f 

Rut Jack came back in a U. 8. lmck 
Much gooner than he oxtghUr.

BURNS RE MUDDLED.
Pats, whom Corcoran has led,
Pats, who have with Meagher bled, 
Now’s the time to rush ahead 

Into Canadaw.
Now's the day, and now's the hour,
Let the front of battle lower,
I will speed, with coach and four 

Out of Canadaw.

American Siang-’How it Bothered 
an Englishman.

The utter ignorance of the English 
signification of American elang exprès 
lions, often causes some curious scenes 
between them and Yankee buyers in Eng 
land, who seem to think that because 
Unir language generally is understood, all 
their American idioms will be. An ex 
pert buyer, junior partner in one of our 
largo American firms, at a recent visit to 
his corresponde nt in an English manu
facturing city, was complimented by th: 
senior partner of the house, who insisted 
on personolly showing goods to his 
American customer.

Thcro sir, sai 1 Dowlas, throwing out 
• roll of goods, what do you thick of 
that?

Ob, that’s ployed out, said the Ameri
can.

It's what ? said Bull.
It's played out, I tell you, laid bis 

custom *r.
Played—ah! really—we call it plod 

h'yar in England, but this isn't plaid— 
plad, you know.

No, said the Yankee, I don’t mean 
plad. I mean 1er say, it’s pone up.

Oh, no, said the. Britisher, not at all 
it has not gone up, quite the contrary. 
We’ve taken off from tie price.

Over the left ; it's three pence too high 
now.

No doubt of it; but our neighbors, you 
know, on the left, are not manufacturers, 
you know.

Very likely, but 1 don’t oare to be 
stuck when I get home.

Really I Most extraordinary 1 Is it is 
dangerous in New York os the newspap
ers say ?

Yes, but I don’t want tbeM goods. 
I’ve got some already phut will knock the 
spots out of 'em.

But my dear sir, there’s no spoil on 
the goods, I assure you* They aie per- 
f.et.

Well, well, suppose we switch off on 
these goods, end try something else.

Certainly, said the Englishman, and to 
the infinite amusement of his American 
triend he called a clerk with a wisp 
broom, and directed him to switch off 
any dust he could find, win!" h* proceed
ed to show something else.

There, said the Eog’ishmtn, trium
phantly, spreading out another fabric, 
there’s the handsomest piece of goods in 
England, ‘arf a guinea a yard.

I can’t see it, said his customer.
Can't see it. Why, you are looking 

straight at it. However, suppose you 
try the light of this window.

No, I don't mean that, said the Ame
rican. I haven't got the stamps for such 
goods.

Sumps 1 No stamps required but a 
hill stamp, which we are happy to fur 
ni»=h.

This misunderstanding might have 
continued longer, had not one of the

Œ members of the bouse, seeing 
>r*s perplexity, rescued the Ame

rican, and put him through afc” the 
manner of his countrymen.

..t fir. to the ,'o-xU m different piece. .
Uake clearance'. .'tid bu™ up-Uimler-
Vu,ti. Had these .X'ople only ttMiht 
seriously of the resun ,,'hich might Mfcw 
their rush act, they would n‘'t lute wore 
to the woods, when they kuu."\atter ,th® 
dry season through which wo Ji 'v® Jusl 
passed, that the trees would be L>® “° 
much punk. It is not only the great da.n' 
ger the people residing in these isolated 
districts incur by setting ttie tiro, but, as 
the member fur (Jaspe pointed out at the 
last session of the Local Parliament the 
whole country suffers through this reckless 
destruction of our forests. A law was 
passed to prevent the setting fire to the 
woods during certain seasons ; but this 
law, like ' a great many others, will be 
either allowed to remain in abeyance or be 
altogether disregarded. We would strongly 
advise its publication in both languages 
for the purpose of distribution. In the 
meantime, the damage is done, and the 
unfortunate sufferers by the calamity are 
at present in great need of assistance. We, 
therefore, strongly recommend immediate 
action on the part of the Government,and, 
at the same time, as much private assist
ance as can be procured. No time should 
be lost in alleviating their distress.— 
Chronicle.

A Detroit negro prisoner on his way to 
the penitentiary for larceny, was asked 
wKat be thought of the trial. He said 
‘When dat lawyer dat ’fended me made 
his speech, 1 thought shush I was going to 
take my old hat and walk right out of dat 
room ; but when de oder lawyer got up | 
and commenced talking, I knew I was de 
bnxe»1 reseat on de top uf tit ea i.1

All the buildings weredcatroyed by fire 
between two o’clock in too afternoon and 
nine o’clock in the evening of the same 
da>

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

We learn through Mr. Tremblay, M. P, 
for Chicoutimi, who has fust returned 
from the burnt district, that the fire in its 
ravager swept every thing before it,and has 
left the large number of families above 
quoted in absolute poverty and ruin. 
Many of them, who were unable to pro
cure temporary shelter in their respective 
villages, reached Quebec the other after
noon in the steamer Clyde. The fire, we 
are told, travelled in a circuitous direction, 
covering, over 1,600 miles in superficies, 
and ICO niilcs from one extreme point to 
the other.* This irregular course, it is 
supposed, is attributable to the wind, which 
changed three or four times while the fire 
was going on. Persons acquainted with 
country parishes in Lower Canada can 
form some idea of thb painful misery which 
will follow this frightful devastation of 
property. The poor people who were so 
unexpectedly driven from their happy and 
comfortable bodies had to seek shelter in 
the swamps and underground places, as 
everv building standing within the march 
of the fare was levelled to the ground. 
Some of the sufferings which the poor in
habitants had to endure are painful to 
contemplate. One poor woman who had 
only pamed through the pains of child- 
biith but a few Lours before the fire had 
reached her domicile, was removed, with 
the new-born infant, by the husband to a 
swamp, where she passed the night alone, 
as the husband had returned to the house 
to save some wearing apparel, but found 
in the meantime that the tire had cut off 
the communication with the swamp where 
his wife sought shelter. > Another man, 
finding escape impossible! jumped into 
his well, where ho passed the whole night 
and part of the following day, while the 
tire swept over his head. Even hero, the 
heat at times became so intense that he 
was compelled occasionally to slip below 
the surface of the water, to avoid being 
scorched. A number of families sought 
shelter on the lake shore, but were com
pelled to wade into it over the waist, at 
the fire in its ravages had burnt up every
thing down to the /ery edge of the water. 
Mr. Tremblay related to us other cases of 
great suffering, which it is not necessary 
to repeat.

Thu Ministers of the Local Government 
have been applied to for assistance, and it 
is probable that to-day » steamer will be 
dispatched to the scene of the great con
flagration, with provisions and other 

I necessaries to supply the temporary wants 
the*» unfortunate people- It is to be 

honea th*4* ny time will be lost in carrying 
nut cil il excellent proposal, u it i« aid 
tk.dj.tni. '* -,rcat-lud with no mean, at
'X.Vrrobk?1” •^te* thlt' “ ,lr “ “J

!» maratf
two children have la. nul,lb.r, when 
fire. Thu. ie a eery .m. the eItont 0, 
*. take into cone.domtpm andthclsw 

•nund over which it travelleü

You will save your money by Going to the

LARGEST, BEST * CHEAPEST,

Goderich, lit April, 1870.

fl. GARDINER & Co.,
Market Squire, Goderich. 

«Off

PIANOS, MEL0DE0NS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

rrflE SUBSCRIBES IN RETURNING THANKS FOR THE LIBERAL PATR0NRGE 
R He has received luring the past year, respectfully begs to intimate that he is now pre

pared to furnish

Pianos, Melodeons. Cabinet & Church jOrgans
i OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

At prices and terms which defy competition in 'this section.
- EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

'SHEET MUSIC SURF-LIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

, JOSHUA CALLAWAY-
March 1870.

Goderich.
P-m

sas offered forfacdu' 

the stupidi

■•in of this fire ui attributa.'1*0^^ 

to■•v of certain farmers who

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Sile Market Square.

UL-i* JLm O TJPL \a.NJD 3F1 133 33 D 
OF ALL KINDS.

Uurloua Disturbance in a Uoloreo 
Church-

At the Zion Methodist Church (colored,) 
New York, on Sunday, a dispute that has 
arisen among the trustees and members in 
regard to their pastor, Mr Wm. F. Butler, 
culminated in a serious disturbance. Mr. 
Butler entered the church, which was 
crowded, accompanied by two policemen, 
Another minister had taken his plaee in 
the pulpit, who was ordered out, and used 
rather roughly by the police. When Mr. 
Butler made an attempt to preach the gas 
was extinguished, and he was forcibly re
moved. The whole church was a scene of 
confusion and uproar. A melee ensued, 
and several blows were struck. Capt. 
Greer, of the Ninth Precinct, and 
platoon police, put an end to 
the fracas by dispersing the con
gregation and arresting two of the ring- 
leaflets. The trouble is occasioned by a 
difference of opinion as to who should I •

Brsun. Some of the congregation want 
r. Butler and others are decidedly op

posed to him. The men who were arrested 
were taken to Charles street station house 
and locked up.

The Wesleyan Conference began lie eeeslon on Wed- 
neMlir *t Toronto.

The health of Sir John A Macdonald has «gain slight 
ly improyvd.

Dr. J. Brlggr» Ihroet, and Lung Healer Is piesssnt 
o lake mi l unsurpassed for its efficacy In curing 
>iyh. Bronchitis. *c. Sold by Druggist*.

To thasswhos effer from Corns. Bunions, Bad Nalls, 
Chilblains. Frosted Feet. Ac., try Dr J Brks^t'ur- 
rstiv*. Ifuieiti berally ae directed, relief Is li 
lists, and cm certain. Bold by Druvgtsts.

For Colds. Cough. Bronchitis Consumption, and ell 
Diseases of the Throat. Chest, and Lungs, lb J Briggs 
Throat and Lung Healer is a ourtulu and reliable lie 
edT. 8*1 by Druggists.

Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Bnnlona, Bed Nails 
Ac., aro positively cured liy the use of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Curative. This Remedy has been compound 
ed with great care, aud used as directed, never fails 
Sold by Druggist*.

Catarrh, a disease which distresses ns and dllgust* 
our friends, can be instantly relieved and quickly cured 
hy using Dr J. Brlj&V AI Devon tor, an invaluable 
Remedy for all palu aud inflammation. Sold by Drug
gists.

Dr. 3 Briggs’ Allevantor. for the Ore of Catarrh. 
Neuralgia, Hlivunmtlum. &e., w unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of its virtues, all will acknowledge yts 
suiwriority. Sold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much afflicted, 
And sought for a cure in vain .1 
"" 8 Hi igga' Pile Remedy as directed . 

n will both li

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China. Sets.

GENERAL GROCERIES
of All Kinds,

CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

FOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29ih, 1866. w47

THE EMPORIUM.

NEW GOODS J NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY

AT J. 0. DETLOR .& Co.’s.

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT 24. CON 4-

Township of Godtrich, containing 80 acres 
about 65 aerd clearedt \

2STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TtlE ohoUN 
floor. Dining Boom, Parlor, Kitchen, Ball and Bed 

room ; on the sucoud floor, tilttlug Koom, Large Fan 
ily Bcdruviii, and lour other bedioouis ; on the Base 
ment, Da»; > Room. Fruit nxim.Sbire room, Meat room., 
Frame Haro Sitxtiit feet 7 mile* from «’lit ton and 7 from 
Goderich. Good large ordmrxi of ove* 800 superior 
fruit trees. Soil, uwp clav loam, sell watered bj 
spring creek and flowing well. The pmuerty 1* situ
ated If mile* from Lake Huron, of which a good view 
can he had from the door. Apply to James Wilkin
son, Esq., on the premises oi to

G. M. THUF'MAN
LandOfflco, Goderich 

Goderich 25th lanuarv 1870. wl-tf

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles,
Mantles. Gents’ Hats,

and New Tweeds.

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES
(ijr A First-Class Colter and ciperienccd Tailors in the Tailoring Department

J. C- DETLOR & CO
Goderich, April 5th, 1870.

HURON FOUNDRY!
-g
<D

1
»

T II K CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Ab'yAMCES U,V APPROVED REAL ESTATE
OMi namv ,Tl3 js WESTERN CANADA,

‘ FAVORABLE TERMS :, WINGON THE FOLLO
Amount r«,ii.re J l » r. Jrem .Mh $ 100 .dm.

If payable hKIf-V• •  .................... * * . . . , ,

« l*--nor.„-n.u-n, rt for J» «»»

....5 year*. 10 yean, 15 years. 

.... $12.95 8.02 O.V)
..............  26.5» 16.46 13.34

h nav* off the Prinnpnl, as well asihe Interest
The above instalments lii' lude t S-pun, the debt is euirely wiped out. The full

«film lo«n. ro. thnt at the etpiratnr. ^d bof„-e the end of the half-year or yea,
amount otilie loan ia advanced, and o allowed t herefor ; or H e mortgage nuivbc rHecm.

m », vance. nnu imeresi .s ninrwvu i >■ * - - ------------—----------------------Pavmènismnv be made in advance.nfiu'interest 
rd in full at anv time the borrower desires, <’ne',nr|l?Sy in 

ERA :IE, For further inlormation,apply

EXPENSES S1RWTLY NOD

HORACE HORTON ESOI.n Appra.'861" lhe Society.Goderich.

•J. HERBERT MASON,
Secretary and Trewnrer,Toronto1.

Goderich, 16th Uct.« 1866 w38sw

1MP0ETEB SEEDS.

iGlNC* WORKS'

R. RUNCIM AN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley and SStah Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and BoUers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperat s
ITorse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most improved kinda: Brass Caslinga made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the SfEEL MOULD-BOARI> PLOUGHS, as you can 
vet one very cheap for Cash.
’ Goderich,Nov. 12th, 186T ^ " v—^ v39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADK BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE general agent v
;

SB New Seeds ! New Seeds !

HAVE JUST IRECEIVED THEIlt ANNUAL STOCK OF

_________ ______ Ill, through JouhnaCsllnway, rail upon the people of thi* vinnlty in the ronne of (hr
next nionths, with a fullasiortment of thwe now celeliratnl iiistnimcnt-., which we nhall offer nt the follow- 

liTg Kxtremely Low l*nce«. Plain White Cherry Frame*. each ; White Maple on Walnut Uaik, 
from $il to 88. according t-> tubes : Itiark WalnutCa-sea. witlio-MNinoii glaws tuln-x $S ; with flint Iwiml tut ns 810 
to 820 each according tollnish ; flue Satin Woo«l frame". 8JO each, with the c.-N-t.rate-l Winnlen Ci -ti-rn anil S. rew 
eut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dial* and Franklin Tube and l'i-rt-ru 825 : Knglixh Wheel liar- 
ometcr* in Mohagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac, attached, from |12 tu $35 each, accvnling to finish, with a 
fullaanortment of Kngllah and French Aneroid Barometers

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from ilateof aate. Having procured a correct regish-r of every city and town in Canada, the height a love fid- 
water or eea level ; the General Agent is prepared to altitude every iiiwtruinont f-tr each locality correctly, which 
W el>eolnCeIy neeesnar) t<i have them work correct on the niai*. ITF* A full a.i*ortment of Self RegWring 
Thermometem . onstonily on hand at prices from 82up to 810. acconling tn finish. Farnheat. Partie» ilcuiron* of 
nlteinlngonc nf these useful instrument*, which wciratel*’ and ii.variahly foretell the slate of the weather from 
24 to 48 hours In ad vancc, should avail themselves of the opportunity whi. h imw | >rese ntajtiilf. The Agent» will re
main fora few days only- Head office f >r the Dominion, In Montreal. Respect fully,

June 14,1869. J. Q. BOWES, General Agent for Canada.

General'Ruics to be Observed In Consnliing the Barometer.
t. If the .tferrnryetav* about 20 inches, ort'.ic word '• Changeable,” without moving much, either up or down 

the «“•Ather will lie unsettled and elwngeiVde.
2 if i *»e .Mercury rinew to or above the word " Fair," fine weather is at hand 
o' L ‘i » it hapi*en to rain when the Mercury stand* high, it will be local, and very little of it,
V Le-.:nrv continue* to rise Blowly-aayforelght or ten days—and arrives at or above the line 'Verv 

_ -. IlL in au -amor, l.wk for dronth-if In wlnhT c.ontlnuert frost. 3
«r’at!entliè Afen"’irv falls, It indicates f.ml weathur ; If the fall be slow, it will rain ; if quick, it will blow • and 

low a severe storm to sure to follow.
. wien during a storm, the Mercury is seen to rise alltile, then rest assured the worst is over.
7 When'the Marcury proves quickly, either up or down, the weathur tliat follows will he of ehortdnrstinn, and

to ver». *»'"■

CHRISTMAS CHEER!!

The subscriber begs to return thank.
to hlacastomers and tho citizens of Coderich, for 

the patronage they have favored him with, aud hope» 
uy keeping

Meats of the Best Quality Id Season,
To still receive a share of their custom, N. B,—The 
subscriber would direct the attention of the public to 
his stock of ChristiuiiH Meat on hand this 
Week. STEPHEN ANDItKWa,

iMorkct House, Goderich.
December SOth, 1869, w48-tf

Ontario Carriage Shop,
gflHI (Hamilton St., Goderich.

CHEAP LAUDS M SALS
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH,

r <rra is», ire. » ism, lac nrt, m
U Lots 2 amt 3 In con A. Lots 116, HO and ISO $40. 
Township of Wawaunsh, North 24 acres lot 18, con. I 

100, Township of Anhfleld, Southerly 16 acres ofEaat’ 
| of South i lot 1. con 4, IF. D., $100:

Apply to
THOMAS WKATHERAI.D

P, L. eurveyor, Oodmclf 
Goderich Dec 18th 1668. W48f.

toist; ~

A
rpo let In (he Town oTOMerich, fm a term of yearn, 
A Mri. k Cottage with a large orchard and six aetei 
of good laud. For jartlculara apjily’tu.

W. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sept. 27th 1863. w36t

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 63 and 64, Bnyfiçld Conweion, Id the 

Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acre»/ 
of thcee over 60 avrea cleared with good Ffame 

Barn, and Log.House, about 2) miles from 
Clinton. For Tbrnis of sale apply nt the D.vuuon 
Court office at Goderich, or lo Mr. WIOUINO 
TON on the premises.

Goderich, Ont.Sent. 21, 1868. w&U.

E. J. WH1TELY,
jSatlll in full operation, and Is turning out supcrlo

Carriages, Boggles, Wagens
of all kinds, 8LEIGII8, CUTTERS, f<\

A numticr of first i la** Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cash Prices of all articles In the line that 
will romiwre favorably with any In the County 

All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re

pairing
R. J WIIITELY.

Goderich. Nov9th 1869 w42

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
—o-0°—

gRICIIAltl) PIKE.
Manufacturer of and dealer in

CIGARS,
AND

Plug. Fine Cut Chewing 
and Smoking Tobacco.

J. E VERY DESCRIPTION OF 

Pipes Ac Smoker*’Fancy Good* 

eto., etc.,

THE BESTBIUNDS
of all the above named articles always on

SUPPLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE. 

Goderich, April 1st, 1870. sw64-3m

NEW PATENT
FORK,

___ **TR.\C1I.\N Si MrKfS'NON,1

BLAt'KSMlTlt*. Nelson strev ' G.hl.rl.'h, would 
intimate tofarhier* and .'th.-r* that, having pur

chased the right for farter * Hav l.ifti-r, they are now 
proimrvd t.»(furni*h them at ÿâ.OO ca<h. The are 
matte m a neat and substantial manner, end have glvctr 
-jr.-at satisfaction tv those who have usei them.

Au ageut wilt be out for iliujsale of iU-j lifutrin

HAY

rderich Jam. 85th. 1869

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

WE are prepare.I to make arrangement* with a few 
reavottaiMe fsrninra to grow the

U A *1 * I» F I* li NOII WAY OIT»

I'rvi'rivt

D. W ltAMSDELL&CO.,
218 Pearl turret, N. Y.,nr,

171 Lake JUreot Chicago Ill*.

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot io, con. io, w. n colbobne, too acres,
90 cleared, good dwelling limine, friue 22*56, 

w ith a comuioflivu* kitchen attached, nlno good bam 
aud Hhed accommiMlatlon, good liearli g oicliard, well 
watered by two creeks running thmugll the farm, nml

8nod wells One mile fhuu gravel road. 6 miles from 
loderich. For iiarticular* apply on the pri iuise* tu 
undersigned, or to Air. D Ferguson, grocer, (lodeileht 

C BTEWAltT.
Oetobcr Ilth 1869. w38-t(

SALE

FARM FOB SALE.

FtRSAl.fi on TO RENT. -Im>1 No. 8, Con 10. XV.
D. Ashflehl, Co. Huron, containing 80 acres. 26 

cleared, with house and ham. There I* a living o reek 
on the farm. It Is a comer lot. l'rtee 118,00 per aers 
rent »40.00 and u«x.-*. MARTIN DURKIN. 

London. Feb.2. l86t w 2.

FARM FOR
ON TIIE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

BEING l<»t22, first concision O-Mlerleh Township 
116 acre*. 60 of which are cleared, a never failing 

creak run* through the land. The lot jH situated on 
the Gravel road about 6 mile* from the town of (|,H|. 
erich. The laud I* a rich day lv.im. Iieiug verv *nit« 
able for wheat or fruit grow ing The |.,t will Im- sohl 
cheap and uneasy term*. Pmon-milon can lie given let 
OctoiM-r, fur jiarti< nlar* and lerma. aiiidv to ti II 
PARStiNS or to J. DAVLSuN, Ewp Goderich. 

Goderich. March 21*t. 1870. ’ wg.tf

FARM FOR SALE.

OP H7 Amps MORE OR T.F.S8. ABOPT HO
acre* cleared ami the l-alam-eg,... I hahtw-anl tin,.

■H-r. a comfvrt .Me I.oum- a ml lirai-, l.u* haine Uri,H a 
good oreliaid. and »i !l watered. Most ol Uie laiid ls
excellent cl.,XT. 1 ne , ,n„ i* I... .70. .. ...... ..
Township y miles from   ri. h ami 7from Clinton I
on payment of ,mrt .*,1. g..,-l term* will be given for 
the balai., e ^articular*w| |dv mi the prem|m l0

John McKknzif.
er.toO M: TR' EM tx.

Las t Office, Godcrieb,
22ud.lan. is7M. vsitf Porter’» Hills, p.(|

A UAUK CIIANCkT
LAKE SHORE Â<ÏÏËRY FOR SALE
aNGOOD WrtltKIXG ORDER. It Pot A«n KFT- 
1 tie*. 7 4 voler*, | .Soap Curt, nml Kettle 3
'*".<■1-1-. -ml H.rm,, 1 .......... ..
3 Sleigh*. 2 Wheel Harrows, 4Shovel*. 6 Pewter CmihII* 
Mould Stand*. :t It. in a stand. 2Chum Henii-» f„r ley- - - -......... Pimp*
■ "at. r Pump and many other appendagest-Hi ni mer 
ou* to (I.entivn. In good stand ami will ho sold cheap

T?" 2,000 load* leached A-dies, «7 real# per load 
Lmjuire of .1 BARNES, at the Ashery. ^

0(a.liipi..k V"... ,,...1 ItouUmlerieh.Nux. 2nd lWtt.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

The subscriiieh will hem, the Buir.mvns
ami Iv-t atpre»ent occupiedaa furniture ware, 

room* . he,p. ... he wi,h-s to hui-d larger and more 
Suitable pre-ii.i*.-», 1 lie building* an- in good .„n-
exjK-nwJ111 WUU '1 mekr * dwBlli,,K l"'u»e at small

DANIEL GORDON.
Goderich April 8th. 1870. »w16 lm

FARM TO RENT.
rriiATnE«m.\m.K farm, ox n.\v.

licl.l rn-id, .'5 amM, 2 con,
ich J p. Contiiii.iiig Itii) acr/s, of 

wliicb 100 are cleared, ia to rent for such 
peri.rd a* tnny be agreed en. The land is a 
iood, clay leant, and the buildings comfort- 
able, with a large orchard in excellent 
hearinsj order. The farm is well watered. 
For further particulars apply on the premises

April 4th, lx70
JOHN SALKELD.

'8wG5-tf

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
Which for quality and price cannot he surpassed by any respectable House in Canada.- 
A liberal discount allowed to Country Dealers. Remember the stand,

PARKER & CATTLE’S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. 24th, 1870. •21 Market Square.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COM’Y
Established 1825.

Head office for 
James Street.

He Remedy aa directed 
Ton wili both health and pence agali 

Dr J Briggs' t Co, No. 6, King Street, Weit Toronto 

Dr J Bring*' Pile Remedy ia acknowledged by all who 
nave tried it (and their name i* Legion) to lie the tost, 
inoat snecesKful and effloamou* Remedy ever {used foi 
hat disease. Bold by Druggist*.

All person* suffering from Piles Internal. Bleeding. 
External, or Itching Pile*, wi 11 »*• iiimie<itotoly relieved 
ami eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggist*

S'iffereie from Coro*. Bunion*, Bad Nall*, and those 
torturing afflictions <4llMaius, are well r*ro"Drend- 
e t to use l>r J Briggs’ well known CnratlveforcerUln 
reliefan-1 positive cure. Mold bf Druggist*.

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs’ Threat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and cure yon. For all diseases 
of the Throat. Chest, and Limga^nothing cm surpass 
tsbeDîllcial effect*. MoW by Druggist». *

WITH wtiich i, now united the Ccloniil Life AMunncn Company. £
Canada : Montreal,—Standard Companj'e Buildioga, No. 47 Ureal St.

Manager-W. M. Ratneay. Inepector-Richard Bull.
ACCUMULATED FUND......................................... *20,000,000.^fNUAL INCOME........................................................................ 3,500,000.

Th« Company haring depoeiledlhe sum of 8150,000 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will continue to be carried out at 
moderate rales and oa all different systems m practice.

Meree, i—Dr. McDoog.ll, Dr. McMicking,
J, CALLOWAY, Jr.,

Toi. ui No. 49. - Agent foe Goderich.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS .PIPER’S MILLS)

„T. INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECT PULL Y intimate, to farmer» »nd other, that thej are prepared lo fill 
all order, iÿ,

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys,! Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good homo modo 
goods, will find it to their interest to give ns a call, as we ere satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the some day.

80-AC.L work warranted.

Goderich Woolen Factory, J ^ ^
kJune 8th, I860.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL
THE n-iderrigned would bog to inform hie numerous customers and the public 

that his
New Woolen Machinery Is now In Full Operation and in First Class Working Order

AND THAT HE 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDI1I0USLY
than last, season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

„:ii rfloorie nrompt attention. Haring now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
W1U r stock of of homo made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS. & WINCEYS,
l1”",MH “

T* upwould likewise rail the special attention of fsrmen. to beware of wool teamnUr* and agent* areklnv- 
fnr eardiM. a- ho ha* proved It from the experience of former years to he a porfoct souree of aauoyance 

their wool for car.ung. ** * tJj» (Mnot iee until perhaps too late to guard against it. 3
to them in various w»j». v , _ ,

jtf- The highest Market Price paid far any quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Goderich.
God^ich Woolen Work.. 18th May. 1869. wl

PARKER & CATTLE
,LY CALL TIIE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
stock ofWOULD ESPECUL1 

to their superior i

TEAS,
TOBAOCOES,

<ScO., <ScO.,

Also having just received a largo supply of

WINES & LIQUORS,
Take great pleasure in recommending fhem for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family ose.

PARKER & CATTLE.,
Godtrich ,Not, 30, 186Ü. *«-ll

STOP AND SEE.
THK following rrm-i'k* on Tealimnniali oi m 

wontlr rlul Hiid t-xlfaiirdniary nirei in Canatiu 
IheGRKAT INIMAN HKMKUY. 'I'hryere itirn. i 

deniable and ii.miite.iihle fnrt*. *»tffi«-ieut c 
the moeiekrptimltlial Ihe Great Medicinsl Co 

anted after lor age* i* now areeiaihle m Ihr OrVat

seoseonf.es remedy
for Disease* or ttn» 1 hroit, l.img*, Livrr, Digeative 
Organ.*, Kiilney*. Ac.; a* well a»^Scrofula, Ihe varn 
Sinn Di.«ra*e«, Hnmor*. and all di».-a*e« Bfifunj; fn.... 
Impariiie* ol ihe I'loml, we l*»Mly slate that Him great 
remedy ha* NKVI-.R HKF.N Ktp'AU.KD. Irtiere 
was there ever such « cure ns that In ihe perron ol 
IVilnon Siorm* of llrii'liton, C. XV., of Conaiimptimi ; or 

that of Veter C, V. Miller, fian.eslown, C. XV.,h'-' 
sumption, or tliat of Ambrose XVood.nfCtmieçon, 
of Dyspepsia and l.iver Comnlainl, or Dial uf Jvhii 
Hotey, of Napanee, C. XV. ol Rheumatism, who had 
«dually been on crutches for year*, in «pile of all treat, 
ment heretofore, amt is now well. Scores ofauchcaae* 
mnrht he mentioned had we spare. 

ty^Call at the Drug Store and get * Cireiilaroi 
iqrsimimlile certifiraice oil Ihe tiKKA I' 81108. 

HON KBS RKMUUY and 1‘ILiA, and aaliafy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte $1’
tj* For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi 
ne. Agent* for Goderich, F. Jordan and 1'urker A

WFIOI.K8ALE AGKNTPi
f-YMan,ri.uorr a r,,„ i rnltnm.n
DUNSPAf'GM a XV AT SON, \
J. WIN Kit A To.,
IIOI.HROOK A STARK, f„4x|„.mi, 
r.ltlCKI.K A SON, > HAMILTON,
A. HAMILTON Art*. >

County of

Lennox,Ontario

Mxinm-, County of Hastings, 
Province of Ontario, Fch 9th, 1868.

THIS is to certify that «luring the winter nf 1869 F 
was taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to niv 
knees, and on up to niv hips, and I became so weak 
that l could not walk, but was confined to my «hair. 
For aixmt two y vara, while thin weakness was coining 
on me, and afWwanla, I nought medioai advice, employ
ing, at ctiflcniWtimc*. three doe tou, ind mctlldnrs of 
different kind*, prescribed by friends, hi, tof no avail 
I continued to get wory and worse, until the summer 
nf 1888, when I was tonuoed totryfbeoremtSlioalimiess 
Itemedvftyrea-llnjedliecuie* perfonneit, In s pamphlet. 
At this time ! haff begun to feel the weakness In my 
hands; in fact 1 was getting almost helplee*. I have 
taken two bottle» of tho Shoehorn-** Remedy and two 
.boxes of the pilleVrid I am entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get better, hut simply tried the 
mettieine an a *ort of forlorn hope. This ease of mine 
was nota private one,hut known to all my neMibors 
ami friends ; and to any one afflicted a* I was, 1 have 
onto to sax try the Shoshones* Remedy : I lielleve it 
will core yon. Mart Ann Dovohty.

Hwom to tiefhre me at Madœ, t’ounty of Ilitstings, 
Uils 9th day of February, 1869. A. F. Wood,J. P.« 0.

I hereby certify that 1 have known Mra Hary t 
Doughty for the last fifteen vegra ; alfffi-ftwoman of 
probity and truth. 1 have knoWrtffr before, during.

TWO FAB MS for SALE
FJR sale two very valuable FARMS In the Town 

ship of Goderich. For particular* ai-p'y to 
/OHEI’lI 8IIAXV, limon IUa.1.

Novemtier 25th, 1969.

FARM FOR SALE.
-----1

Reing rnxrposFD of lot si. ookofn linf,
Township of Stanley, I «.untv of Huron, lid

1 hifch «Uric of cultivation, 
ity nml well fen-fil (ag'H*| Imanl 

Tin re arc on the premise* a 
....... 1'1 by 87 fret, granary.

land I.
feitve «
Stoblc nn.i rn by 24 fret well fcored'iirrWd'ol 

100 •■earing tre.-s, two never f.ii'ing wells with g.md 
|miiip* A--. Thi* line property I* situated on a gravel 
road, ami i,oim«vte«l l.v l-oihI k-ravel rond* with Clinton 
(10 mile*) and by u mad, sni.1 to to-the find in tho 
province, with tiro excellent market* of Bavfirld (4 
miles)amI S.-af-.rUi (12 miles). For further mrtlnil- 
arsapply toD. McDougall. Auctioneer, Bavflrid, or to 

FRANCIS MARTIN,
_ on the premise*.
Bayie’d. 7th Dec. : w4Mm«

Glenburnie Varm Sale
TOWNSHIP )F GODERICH.

n«l 9 mile* from Clinton, 
-ad Running from O.-do- 
a separateil hy the Bay- 
acre*, no arros imili-r 
and in a high slate of 
hush gtHid hardwood, 
dr. am*. Anorehaid 

0 t very choice; also, a 
cherries, and a few 

- 1011*0, 82 hv 42 feet,
je I Mini 46 hy SI ft. 

»•*«, a gn.Nl fainion the 
inch inure succès*

■I HALL, Byfield 
*ind|Agunt, Goderich,

1 A MILR8 fror 
IV situatt^i on <• ,- 
rich tollayfielil. 1 .-«i ,
field Rlvi-r. It « - • ; 2'
enee, 70 acres deal .
cultivation, soil rich !n 1 - 
It I* well watered l.v two In 
-fl«napple tree* in l.carin.. 
few |tear*, plums, t.i-.-vhcs 
grajK! vine*. Two at-.ry «■«-:. 
cellar full size of the house 
Till* i* a rare opportun in ••> 
Lake Shore, where fra-' • 
ful than farther in Ian

FOR SALE-

LOT 700 (RUNNING NL'MHER)TOW!WnftI)ER.
Ich with the brick dwelling homu and nuthouse* 

therein formerly occiiPiol by the toit- XV. O,
TRKLKAVKN.

Apply to George M. Trueman, or to
P J*. Walker, Solicitor, d>c. 

Gmlericli 14th May, 1870. , sw77-4t

Farm foi Sale.
fpWO mi'es front Bayfield in tlioTowrv 
* ship of Ht nlsr, County of Huron, 
being Lot li, Bsyfio'd Road, Soutli, contain
ing 66 acres o! land more or less, Good 
brick house, frame barns, sheds. &c. 
Good orchard, good stream oi water,. 4o.

Tt nns oasy, apply to,
JOHN ESSON,

Bayfield, P. 0.
April l«tth 1876. iwTfl ft

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP company.

and since ber illnesa. 1 believe her eertineale to to 
true In every particular. I know that while lllhercaao 
was declared liopeleas ; and I know that she lisa, since 
her recovery, alwaye attributed her recovery to the 
bhoshenees Remedy. Whatever may be tire peculiar

troprietiee of thi* medicine, one thing Is certain, that wwor TICKITS to and fn>m I.
itor caaa, It ba. acted alnio.t like the pfrft.rmsnee of If de

ft miracle. A. K. XXood, J. r.
XVnrdcno Ithe County of UasGngH.Pro' itucofOiitsrio 
Deminlonof Conad#. . •-'♦to

1 derev by the abov
rpool or LnnJofi 

Sienmvlnp Vo'y, apply to 
» . II. CARTER.

Agent. Utund Truuk Railway 
Goder,veto March '.‘4th Hi70. w.'.'tf


